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Nidesoft DVD Ripper Platinum is perfect DVD rip software. This DVD converter can rip DVD
to almost all popular video and audio formats. It could work as:DVD to MP4,DVD to AVI,DVD
to MPEG,DVD to MP3,DVD to FLV...

Nidesoft DVD Ripper Platinum is the best DVD Ripping software that supports almost all
portable video/audio players.

It lets you easily rip DVD to iPod movie, DVD to Zune, DVD to iPhone, and many other
popular players such as: iRiver PMP Player, Creative Zen, MP4/MP3 Player,Pocket PC, PDA,
and so on.

Advanced Functions

DVD Rip Software

you can easy and fast way to rip DVD movies to most popular formats easily and quickly,
such as: Rip DVD to MP4, Rip DVD to MP4 AVC, DVD to AVI, DVD to 3GP, DVD to iPod /
PSP / Zune, DVD to Divx / Xvid, DVD to MOV, etc... Nidesoft DVD Ripper is the best DVD
Ripping software.

Powerful video and audio editing
Crop:
You could crop the origin DVD movie, and strech to many resolutions as you like.
Trim:
The trim function enable you to set a range and cut a part from one chapter or Title.
Effects:
You can set brightness, contrast and saturation, and it also provide several special effect for
you, such as "Grey film".

Merge into one file
You could merge several chapters you selected into one file as you like.

Rip DVD to all popular video formats
Rip DVD to all popular video formats such as rip DVD to AVI, MP4, DivX, MPEG, WMV, RM,
MOV, 3GP, 3G2, ASF, H.264/PSP AVC Video, etc.

Rip DVD Audio Software
Rip DVD to MP3, WAV, WMA, AAC, AC3, M4A, AU, MP2, OGG, etc.
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Full support Intel Pentium4 Hyper-Threading Processor and Pentium D Processor
(820,830 and 840), so fast converting speed.

Allow you to select target subtitle or chapter.

Rip DVD to MP3, Rip DVD to M4A, Rip DVD to AAC ;Rip DVD to Ogg, Rip DVD to
AC3, Rip DVD to WAV ;

Sound normalization.Normalizes sound levels of DVD;Output file size is adjustable ;

Very fast converting speed and excellent video quality;So easy to use that only a few
clicks are enough;

Output file size is adjustable. You can compress movies to any size you need;

Codecs are all built-in; High quality but low price!!!

Easy and simple to use software for beginners;Sound normalization. Normalizes
sound levels;

Optimized for Processor (SSE2/SSE/MMX/3DNow!) and Graphics Card Acceleration.
The new version provides more friendly interface,and better quality.

Fully optimized for Dual Core, Hyper-Thread processor.

Up to 4x faster than other software. Provide >400% converting speed, beyond your
imagination;

Free Update!!! Very good Day Email Service;

System Requirements

 OS Supported: Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista/Windows 7
 Hardware:        Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon ; 64 MB RAM or
abov
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